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Welcome back to College 

We would like to say hello to our new Year 12’s 
and Year 13’s and hope you all have a good          

academic year.  

PLEASE REMEMBER ON ENTERING COLLEGE TO SIGN IN AND 

Polite Notice 

As you know Indoor Covid Protocols state that indoor occupied spaces should re-

main well-ventilated during the day, so we are politely asking that the first students 

to enter the college library if they would open the windows at the far end 

please. Thank you for your co-operation in this matter  

https://www.base-search.net/Search/Advanced  

https://doaj.org/?

fbclid=IwAR37w1u9LW2vMurgpSjfdsoWZQVDPcgvR9vHWxcnQ8GXSmi0f_Qmu9J9-

FU  

https://core.ac.uk/?fbclid=IwAR3-

HhQC4Z6_WM7NYVv6WdzGYE2ycG5dAjJsujo7WANpZ-CMGhAlkbsU7vQ  

https://www.academia.edu/?fbclid=IwAR2j7ZNrHDuActxmH-JV4HHg-

d3jVzCKIp8xNMHCVynWf00iTZWiPEPdBU4 

Here are some Research Engines to help with your studies: 

          I do believe something  very magical can happen when you read a good book—J K Rowling 

https://www.base-search.net/Search/Advanced
https://doaj.org/?fbclid=IwAR37w1u9LW2vMurgpSjfdsoWZQVDPcgvR9vHWxcnQ8GXSmi0f_Qmu9J9-FU
https://doaj.org/?fbclid=IwAR37w1u9LW2vMurgpSjfdsoWZQVDPcgvR9vHWxcnQ8GXSmi0f_Qmu9J9-FU
https://doaj.org/?fbclid=IwAR37w1u9LW2vMurgpSjfdsoWZQVDPcgvR9vHWxcnQ8GXSmi0f_Qmu9J9-FU
https://core.ac.uk/?fbclid=IwAR3-HhQC4Z6_WM7NYVv6WdzGYE2ycG5dAjJsujo7WANpZ-CMGhAlkbsU7vQ
https://core.ac.uk/?fbclid=IwAR3-HhQC4Z6_WM7NYVv6WdzGYE2ycG5dAjJsujo7WANpZ-CMGhAlkbsU7vQ
https://www.academia.edu/?fbclid=IwAR2j7ZNrHDuActxmH-JV4HHg-d3jVzCKIp8xNMHCVynWf00iTZWiPEPdBU4
https://www.academia.edu/?fbclid=IwAR2j7ZNrHDuActxmH-JV4HHg-d3jVzCKIp8xNMHCVynWf00iTZWiPEPdBU4
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“Reading gives us a place to go when we have to stay where we are “                            

 

 

What are your Head Boys and Girls doing this month? -  

Dan Mainwaring– Head Boy has replied: Since being back in Septem-

ber I have been working on my idea of College Wifi—I think this 

would be great to improve accessibility and encourage students to 

do their work whilst in their free periods –if they can bring in their 

own laptops they may find this easier.  I have also been planning a 

speech for an upcoming presentation evening. 

 

NATIONAL HAPPINESS AT WORK WEEK- SEPTEMBER 20TH - 24TH 

In honour of this week we thought we would compile a few tips on 

how to manage a part– time job whilst at College:- 

1) Prioritise 

If you know you have a huge homework project coming up organise 

your free time around work so you don’t end up super stressed! 

2) Limit 

Whilst at College do no more than 10 hours a week of part time 

work, although this may still be too much for some—make sure you  

set boundaries with your employer and that they understand that 

one extra shift may be too much! 
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                                                                              “ Open a book and open your mind” 

 

 

NATIONAL HAPPINESS AT WORK WEEK SEPTEMBER 20TH—24TH 

CONT’D 

3) Organise 

Try and develop a consistent work schedule, it limits stress and helps 

you find a work hard, play hard, study hard routine. 

4)Be Sensible 

You don’t want to feel as though you are constantly working but hav-

ing no money left at the end of the month—try a budgeting app ,I 

use one called ‘budget’ and it lets you see exactly what you earn and 

what you spend.  Also if you want to save some money make sure 

you put it somewhere where you won’t touch it or be tempted to dip 

into it when you fancy ‘Spoons’!! 

 

 

 

 

Never be afraid to quit your job if it is making you unhappy or un-

comfortable—your mental health comes first!! 

 Chloe Brewster Yr 13 has kindly written the above two articles 
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     Reading is Dreaming with Open Eyes 

 

BRITISH FOOD FORTNIGHT  

18TH SEPTEMBER—3RD OCTOBER 

This takes place every Autumn—last week in September and 
first week in October—the traditional time of Harvest Festival 
to encourage people to discover the delicious food made in     
Britain and to seek it out in menus in Pubs and Restaurants and in 
shopping aisles and by doing so supporting farmers who maintain 
our beautiful countryside. 

Here is a recipe for a delicious soup - 

 

 2x 400g tins of chopped tomatoes 
 1 small potato, peeled and cubed 
 2 tbsp tomato puree 
 1 tsp castor sugar 
 1 onion, peeled and finely chopped 
 1 clove garlic, peeled and finely chopped 
 140ml rapeseed oil 
 425ml vegetable or chicken stock 
 Salt and pepper to taste 

 

1. Heat the oil in a pan and soften the onion, potato and garlic 
over moderate heat, stirring to ensure they don’t change colour. 

2. Add the tomatoes, tomato puree, castor sugar, stock and sea-
soning. 

3. Simmer for 20 minutes, then blend with a hand blender 
4. Serve immediately, or freeze for up to 3 months. 

METHOD 

SIMPLE TOMATO SOUP—SERVES 4 


